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dous mental and moral influence in the national arena at the

presexit. And, singular]iy eiioiigh, it is froin this source tl)at
New England is recruiting miany of hier leaders iu chiurchi and
education. The old Puritan blood is still virile, and altbougbl
scattered over, an enormnous territory its presence is feit at every
point. It was only natural that the yýoungr iesterner, af ter suc-
cessful educational work ms the head of \i%-aylaiid Aeadeiny in
ýTj 5s 02j5j1 j and fruitful pastorates iu Chicago 'and Brookly'n,
shiould find hiis way bzack to 'ew England, the home ofi is
fathers for many grenerations. Western wvarinth and elasticity
wonderfully brigbiten and Luicken tbe someNvbat granitie type
froin tiie sombre Northi Atlantic sea-board. A gentleiman being-
asked at at public asseînbly in Eiî,gl.ind if lie were ail Irisiiman
replied-«'I ain sir, but 1 wvas not born in iny native country."
Dr. Wood is a, Yankee wlio wvas net boni in biis native country,
but bis soýjourn iii thc west long eiiougli to be borni, andc educated>,
bias not, inýjured biis flavor in the leaswt.

Those w'bo biad the pleasure of hiearing the )3accalaureate
Sermon inust biave been strucki witli the biappy union of initel-
lectual virilit.y and spiritual insigit, wiih lb presenited. Thlis is
Dr. Wood's strengbbh. lie is ain evangelical preacher and a-n
evang(yelical educationalist. Already lie bas- hiad to decide be-
tween thc pulpit and a collegre presidency, and it is ahinost inevi-
table tha-t siooner or later biis learning and administrative --bility
wifl bave to be griven to tbe great work of Christian education.
Canadian Baptists wvill follow biis carcer with deep interest and
grood wvill niow tbat they know binii.

The hlistory of the First Cbiurch, Boston, of wlicbl Dr. Wood
is pastor, and the religioub biistory of the connnunlity itself oughit
to be known for the instructive lesson whicbi tbiey teach. Tbe
cburchi was founded in 1665. lu coiiumion withi ail Baptists it
suffered severe persecubion at, tbe biauds of tbie Puritan Theo-
cracy. Baptists wvere wliippe-1 on Boston ('ommnon and impri-
sone-d for non-payinent, of parish dues to bbc cstablishied clhurcbi.
In the early part ofe tbis century retribution fell upon tbc Con-
gregationalists. TIheir ancient alliance with tbe state created a
proliiic sieed-,crouiid for the growth of,ý a non-evang(elical .section,
wvitbin thc cbiurcb. This section, by natural afinity and by the
peculiar systein of holding cbiurch prol)CrtY throughi a society
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